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FACTS :

Heard  today  dated  03.06.2013.   Appellant  not  present.  The  public 
authority is represented by Shri S.S. Chahal, ITO Ward 1(4), Nodia.

2. By RTI application dated 07.09.2011,  the appellant  had sought  the 
following information  about her husband Shri Shobhit Garg :

(i) Source of income declared by him;
(ii) Details of deductions, such as housing loans, LIC etc., claimed 

by him;
(iii) Certified copies of the ITRs filed by him for the years 2006-07 

to 2010-11.

3. Vide letter dated 09.10.2011, the CPIO had refused to disclose this 
information on the basis of objection filed by Shri Shobhit Garg.  The same 
view was taken by FAA in order dated 30.01.2012.

4.  It appears to me that there is estrangement between the husband and 
the wife.  The wives generally try to collect this information for canvassing 
their cases in the Family Courts for grant of maintenance.  A wife can not be 
treated as third party in the strict sense of the term, so long as the marriage 
subsists.  However, after divorce, the legal position changes.  I am told that 
marriage still subsists between the appellant and Shri Shobhit Garg. Hence, 
it will not be correct to deny information on the ground that the appellant is a 
third party.   In the given facts,  I  order that gross income and net taxable 
income declared by Shri Shobhit Garg in the last ITR filed by him, may be 
disclosed to the appellant.  No other information is required to be disclosed.

5. This order may be complied with in 04 weeks.

 (  M.L. Sharma )
Information Commissioner



Authenticated.  Additional copies of the order shall be supplied on application and 
payment of fees, as per RTI Act, to the CPIO of the Commission.

(K.L.Das)
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